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South Dakota State College 
and United States Depart�ent 
of Agr i culture C o 0:9 er at i ng • 
PICKING, MARiillT nm .A1'l) CAlTNING OF STRAWBERRI3S 
by 
A. L. }'o:rd, 
Specialist in Entomology and Horticulture. 
Some may believe th2.t strav/berry picking is not n subject to 
be taken up for July 1 but let us tell you why YJe are taking it up 
at this time. Club members who are pl�nting spring bearing varie­
ties will not get a crop until next June, but those who have planted 
everbeuring varieties should get a fair cron this f�ll if it is not 
too dry. We 2re giving the first yea-:: memb-ers this information now 
so that they can use it for their evcrbearing varieties. this in­
formation should be filed awc.y carefully so you can turn to it· n.go..in 
next spring when your June be2.ring varieties are ready to ;>ick. 
Lengt'Q_ of Picking Season 
The length of the picking se2.son depends on the variety, the 
climate, t11e soil, the r-.gc of the plcmts 2,nd the culture of the 
pL:,nts h::.tve been given. U:1der South Dc,kotn conditions the spring 
bcL,rinG v::1.rieties bear from three to four weeks, while the ever­
bc�ring vnrieties will bear from June tc l�te in October 0hen there 
is plenty of moisture o.vail2.ble for the pL::.nts. It is quite often 
;let.iced th:,t old beds come into bearing somevrhc,t earlier thL .. n · ncv;­
becls of the same variety etnd hence fruit over a longer period, but 
clo n-'YG fruit as he2-vily. 
Yfhen Should Strn-r1berrics Be Ficl�9cl? 
How ripe the berries should be when picked depeilds on the ��­
riety, we�thsr �nd distance from m�rkct. �he soft vnricties should 
be picked som.ewh�,t green to c.vcia. spciln.g8, while the firm v;-..rictics 
may be left to bsccme more ne2.rly ripe an t�-1.e vines. In ecol 
vrcat:1er the bei--ries mc�y be lsft on the vines unt�l quite ripe, 1-:n.ile 
j_n wet.rm v1e;:-,.,ther they should be pi.cb:ed greener. Berries th·:it 2..Y'e to 
be immedi<'..tely used or c2vnncd Cr:'..n be L:::ft en the.;· vines until f2.irly 
:tipe. P..cdness doljs not 2.lwc-... ys indic.;.te ripen }ss, fu:cthermore, strr:.'.7 · 
bcrri8s incrense considernbly in size 2.fter they begin to,turn red. 
Berries planted in hills o:r hedge re.-,·s usuaJ.ly color v ..p e;:,1�1y, 1.-;hil <;_;; 
berries in the more s�nded m�tted rcws color l�tc. When berries are 
t0 ba mnrketed, �o not pick nny greener th�n is nccess�ry to get th� 
fruit tc mQrkct in gJod cJncition. 
· C on c er n in g the q u cs ti on h 0"'."r c ft c n sh :m 1 d , th c lJn. t ch be pi ck c d 
over, we mi�ht stnte the fallowing: �or the June bc�ring v�rieti�s. 
tv.:ic e o. wee·( is cf ten enough tc pick in cool v,-GC'�ther but in hot 
we2_ther do..ily pickings mo.,y be nee essci.ry. Hor' t�e 1.JVcrbe;1::cing vr1.­
:i-'icties once ;;., '>7eck is often enough during the fo.11 -'.:.S these � L:.Lt 
:i.'ip en their fruit sl .Jv7ly 12, to in the sec�s on. In the e.:::-.rly })�,rt ·=·± 
" the se;-.son everocci.rcrs v:ill stand more fre;qt1.cnt picldng. Duri:nc 
+l-, " ' oi r.·ht r,f t'no bo �..,. Cl' ·.}'> � ':)1,�r� Cl' . �-re:,, th!:"> ......, ..!... '"' 1 ..-, �n.-�Q·! -, .; ,...,· v.i.�e ne ..... b 1., - '-' 'Cd..1.lno SC ,sc.1., Cu ,. , •• ys 5lv,� c p,,�l,1,.;l'l .. , o-''• .c:· ...l.'-
ing .Jn S":curdc!,y to prevent 1 cs s of b.Jrri es due t c ove:i.'"'."r i, 0nE;s s 
c:ver Sund2.y. 
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The best t ime t o  p i  c k  s tretvrber r  i e s  is j_ n the m orni ng . The 
re�s on f o r thi s · i s  th�t the berr i e s  last l onger  if p i cked  when 
they Qr e c o ol and f i t1n , �nd fu r thcirmo r e , e �r ly morn ing p i c king i s  
ens i e r on the p i c ker � Th e be rr i e s should  n ot b e p i cke d t o o  enrly 
in  the  morn ing vrhe n there  are  devrey n i ght s 1 be c au s e  i t  has be en 
f ound tho.t berr i e s  p i c 1<e d while they c\r e  vv e t  " g o  c1 ovm i l  qui cke r them 
t�o s e  p i cked  whi l e  dry . I t  i s  always safer  t c  wai t unt i l  the sun 
k�s dri ed off  the d ew bef o r e  star t i ng the p :L c ki ng . 
3 trcwrberr i e s V!hi ch  c\r e  t o  b e  mcJ,rk e t ed in  tmuh o r  ev en s o l d  t o  
the n e i ghbor s should  b e  p i cked w i th . the stems on . Be rr i e s  whi ch 
�r P snapp ed  off  l eav ing n o  c alyx usual ly bl eed  bndly and w i l l  sp o i l  
mu ch so on e r  th2vn when the c alyx i s  l eft  i n t. ::1-. c t . 
The i� e�l pncker l e�v � s  a s t em about a quar t e r  
l ength en  the be rry . 
o f  an in ch  in  
p J � - /.,.__ 
i (i ,-
t 'o V 1' E' C T 
f u ? I ( { 
\;,/ C, 'j 
I'; // (/ / .. I;: 1 ,S' 1 C y, ·7 t (. L' 
When berr  i. cs CL l' c t o  be  i.mmed i a  t e ly  us cd f o r  t rt bl c purp o s c s  
o r  f o r  c2..nning , they may be snapp ed  f r e e  :fr .Jm the  c .::tlyx when p i c k e d , 
but thi s me thod s houl d nev er . be  u s ed wh ere it i s  d c s i r;),bl c t o  t: e cp 
the b e rr ie s  f or � d�y or tw o � 
At e.c::,c h p i c ki ng 2.l l  ·rn.:bbin s  and 
p i cked  ns they ar e c ons i d or�bl e c f � 
·unp i. c ke d . The p i c �<e r shonld  1) e 
pr ov j_ d ed vv i  th an extr  0v oo :: f o r  
the s e  cul l s , Fo r p i c ki ng purp o s e s 
a b ox c ar r i e n  i s  i v ery c onv en i ent 
thing and s houl d  be u s ed whe r e  the 
p i c.,:c i ng is  very exten s iv ·: .  I t  i s  
s in1_p ly a box o n  s h o r t  1 egs  t o  k e ep 
i t  o f f  the v i n e s , I t  i s  furn i shed 
w i th a hcmdl e. s o  th3.t i t  c ;,,11 , be 
ea s i ly carr i ed f r om p l �c e t o  p l ac e r 
Oni b ox on th{s CQr r i e r shculd be  
us ed  only f or the nubbi ns  � nd over ­
r iu e berr i es .  The berr i e s  c an be  
p i� k ed di rec t ly i nt o  thi s c �rr i er ,  
or  b e tt er , o rd i rw. ry str2vv1 berry 
boxe s c�n b e  p l ac ed in  t he c arr i er 
2nd the berr i es put i n t o  them _  
ov er - r ip e berr i e s  s hou ld  b e  




M.2 rKzt i rtg 
Dur ing  the f i. r s t  year  c l ub member s vr i l l  p l" O bc.bl y find n o  us e 
f or m�rke t ing inf crmnt i on .  b�t t t  m�y c ome t n  v ery handy n ext ye ar , 
The c lub membe r s e l dom w i l l  marke t berr i e s excep t l o c al ly thr ough 
the gr o c e ry s t o r e s  or from hou s e  to  hou se.  
No  mat t er wher: e the b oy or  g i r l  o..ttempt s  to  sel l s tr t-:i..wberri es  
ther e o,r e  n. numbe r of  thi ngs tliat mus t  be  r emembered 2.nd  mu s t  be 
�c tual ly d one if succ e s s  i s  to  be  the r e sult . In the f i r s t  place  
the  be rr i e s  mu s t  be  g o od fr om the t op t o  the bo t tom of  th e box .  
They nru s t  be pu t up  i n  a neat c on tainer  and picked in a way that 
i s  a t trac t ive  t o  the eye  of  the av erage hou s ew ife o Always make i t  
a p o l icy t o  g iv e  ov er -m easure rather than . exac t  measure  as this  
w i l l  i n duce rnCLny o f  them t o  buy again � Be  2.l·ue,ys c our te ous to 
your cust one r s  and as  bus in e s s - l ike as p o s s i bl e .  Mak e an e ff o rt 
t o  8 bt a i n  r egul�r cus t ome r s  who w i l l take s o  many quar t s  a w eek  
on c er tain days . Off er � r edu c tiort in  r egular pr ic es where l arg e 
quant i tie s ar e t o  be  bought t o  can . 
The c lu o  memb er  who i s  g o i ng t o  s el l  berri e s  l o c�lly  wi l l  find 
i t  n e c e s sary t o  hav e boxe s . Of c curs e many u s ed s tr n.v1b erry  b oxe s 
can b e  s ecur ed , but they are  usual ly  badly stai ned  ,ind mu s sed  s o  
that they d .  n o t  ma� e an at tract iv e l o cking pack�g e . U s ed b oxes  
� i l l answLr  the purp o se if  they nr e not  t o o  badl y s tained . 
The ordinary s tr 2.wberry b ox e s  .that v1 e s e e on  the · mar ket can 
be. b oug}1t ( in t he fl at ) f ci r  ax· ound ·:?3 00  :9 e r thou sand � They c -:...n 
be c �_ s i ly n.s s cmbl ed and tac k ed 2.s they ar e t o  be  u s ed .  I t  is n e t  
v ery l i ke ly  thQt any club .memb er w i l l g o  i n t o  marke t i ng berr i e s  
iG< ., t 8ns ively en ough t .  1't ·mrrant the pur chas i ng o f  boxe s i n  thousand 
l o t s . 
A very �o od  no�t box  can be  ens i ly m�e e by any 1 oy o r  g irl  
fr om s t iff pap er o r  c ard b o ard . In  making b oxe s in �hi ch  to s el l  
str '.:l.,VJbcrri c s , remember  that they mu st  b e  ful l dry quz,.,r ts o r  p int's 
o r  y ou w i l l  be bre ;:i,}:: i ng the l o.w .  A ·  l egal dry quart i n  the Uni t cd 
St  2.. t c s  c on  t 2..i n s 6 ?  1 / 5 cub i c  i nches  , 2.n d y cn1r quar t ·b c x e s  mus t  b c 
�t l e�s t that larg e . A bo x 4{ i�che s s quare  and 3i . inc h es d e ep 
is j u s t  about :J. l e gal dry quar t ( s l ightly  ov e r - s i z
_
e ) . 
T o  mL:.ke homemade boxe s u s e  c i  thc r · · :  :.; cry hco.. "'"Y po..p cr o r  l i ght 
CQrdb · 0,rd .  A p i ece  of this mat e r i al 11{ in che s s qunr e w i l l  .make  
the b ox . · :E1irst y ou mus t  hav e s omethi ng s o lid and of the Gxo.ct 
shap e an d s i ze  of  the b ox ov er  whi c h  t o  f o ld the ma tcr i 2l into 
the shape of the · b ox . Fo� thi s  use a bl o ck o f  uo od  4t i n che s 
s auar e . Wi th J. rul e r  2,nd p enc i l  draw 2, he2,vy l in e  2i.r ound this 
bi oc k e�ac t ly 3i i n che s f r;m the end which  w i l l  mark th t op of 
the box . On eac h  s i de of thi s bl o ck nail or s c r ew n p i e c e  of heavy 
s hee t me t[,,l which · is f or the purp o se of cl enching the s tapl es 1hi c}: 
hol d  the box t ogether . 
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Take the squa:-c e  of  heavy pan er smd f ol d  i t  over th e bl o ck as 
shown i n  F i gure 2 .  Then t. 2,ke  the QV e r - l app i ng encl ( a ) . F i gure 2 ,  
and b end i t  d ov.rnv1evn! t o  t:h e b l o c k  a s  s hown i n  Figure  3 .  One of 
th � p r otru d i ng c orn ers  i s  then f o l d ed ov er agai ns t the b loc k 
(Fi gtire 4 )  and then the o ther c orn er f ol d ed ov er the f i r s + on e 
(l?lgur e 5 ) . A l i ght s tap l e i s  t hen driven thr ough the f olded. 
.c orn e r s  and wi ll  h o l d  the:u1 s ecure , be ing c l enched by the me t al 
stt ip . This pr o c edur e i s  then c �rr i ed out wi th the o th er over­
l app i ng end aft er which  the c ompl e t ed box ( Fi gur e 6 )  i s  l i f t ed 
o ff th e b lo ck . /-- - -- ·--- - -;=·- -/./1 I . .  ,<.:\ 
. ; (::. "'-
/ ,./ ', ,/ , /  
.. -··. :Ft q I . 
J 
� · ;  ,,,1 
J I �' I 
// _.,'!·· .. ,_ -' _(- _ / 
l: . / ..i 
' 
, / • .-. · , , . · ;  
• 1 , / ,---- -- ------.--.. . .  , . ; · r 
_____ .......,,/
-'
' 'J // : :. ' '  : �  
tf" - -- -- ----rY:) /� _ -v, �:)!fe ', , 
v -\ _.,,..-..,.._.
.,., "-..._..- , _ - / · 
f- , � /: 
If � g o od grad e o f  s t iff paper  o r  l i ght c nrdbo2rd i s  used j 
a go od �ttr �c t iv e  box c an be  made . When ma terial that has been 
paraf incd i s  u s e d  the stro..wberry st D.ins c an be washed off and the; 
boxe s used agGi n . 
F o r  t b e  i n d i v i du01.l who i s  cl o s e t i) .  c'o g o od marke t  a nd WJ. .. 0 ex­
p e c t s  t o  gr ow s tTawberri e s  c ommer c i z� lly , w e  w c uld sugg e s t  t h e  u s e 
o f  t h e  r egular s trawberry boxe s whi c h  c an b e  purchas ed " kY1 o c k ed 
d own " in  t hou sand l G t s .  F o r  the boy oi-· g j. rl c l.ub membe r \vho :b_.:_1.s 
but · a sna ll pat ch and wi she s  t o  s ell  s ome fru i t ,  the  homemade  box 
is r e al ly prac t i c �l .  
